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Mr Jacobs sir;

meting was
when they

the meeting
footage of

As you could tell when 1

with the ADA laurYers, which
collect.ed me f rom mY cell '

GALVAN ADA LAI{YERS
Augtts t 26,202L

first arrived I beleived the
is what CDCR staff told me

CC: ROSEN BIEN

CDCR#ALO37 3

RE ADA ISSUES REQUIRING ATTENTION TO CORRECT MEETING 8/24i21"

OMBUDSMAN JACOBS. ROSS, ZOUHA

your inquiry which is much needed, lo18 overdue " is
still appreciui;4, uld I 'f ind it necessary to provide an accuraLe
account'bf deficieneies with regards to ADA inamtes needs, and resources
Lhat are incompatable to the ADA requirments '

I did send a minute of the meeting we had on the last
Tuesday 8/24/2'I, to protect my interests '

FirsL, you stated the meeting was conficlential, while
was held -beneaLh a camela which recorded audio and video

our "CONFIDENTIAL" meeting. Lets make that very clear!

The men at this institution r,vho are ADA members ' vriLh
5
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rvith non-complimenLary inmates
erly, disableci inamtes and
this issue. This usually plaees
extortion, abuse, and discomfort.

ng place an non- ADA inmate
of the ADA inmate, physically
if the ADA told. Even Lhough
ived. The ADA suffered.

some disability are forced into housin
who regularly take advantage of the eI
sLaff do "NOTHING" to chill or prevent
the ADA class member at serious risk o
I have personally witnessed staff know
into a cell rvhieh was taking advantage
harming hirn, and making verbal threats
staff knew this, the activity still th
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The men at Lhis institution who are ADA are not being
given jobs so that they can benefit. fromthe rehabilitative componants
necessary to meet the parole boards needs, should the inamte come
up to Lhe board. This failure to employ ADA inmates with eongenial
jobs that eompliment the dj-sability places the ADA inamt.es into a
depressive state of existance, and are regularly left out when it
comes time to programming oppertunities such as RDO acLivities vrhere
additional yarci is available only to those who work!!

The men aL this institution are then made to be housed
with known STG members vrho occupy the dayrooms. yards while participating
in criminal conciict and activities such as drug use, sale, reactions.
The acL of extortion occurs a1I too frequently by canteen v;orkers.
laundry workers who provide to the non ADA inmates first,. and Lhen
if lhere is time or resources Ief t. address the ADA. Staf f know r,vho
these gang members are. theya re caught red handed anci on video,
and still nothing is done to chill these hardships, extreme dangers.
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Even though there aIe cameras all over the place, free
staf f are not made to wear Lhese, and this Pla-ces the ADA inmates
i.io compromi"i;;-situations where free staif have free rein t'o address
ADA needs. u.ti"Ities at thier "DISCRETION" without an filter, or
protective measures. For instance 9V being fired because I wrote
a book wnich was permitted....until they read partq of it about a

lawsuit against Donovan staff and members of the education deparLmenL.
I was not fired for writing a non fiction book, it vr'as because of
the lawsuit I filed againsl ecluication staff for at.tacking my protected
rights.which you are very well aware of.

The ADA class are noL afforded access to the ADA showers.
even though the housing units designate fifty qgffs Pgr.buiIding
specifically for this iery purpose to house handicapped inamt.es ! ! .

The cellsa r. too small for- the handicapped issues which cause hardships
that need to be avoided. Slipping and falling. Incapable of moving
around the cell without complications, or a cellie who does not consider
or respectt the ADA 's ciisabilities. These men are forced inLo having
to clean their cells in such a cramped space that makes it nearly
impossible for the inarntes to clean themselves or the cell v,rithouL
some great efforts.

'Ihe hardships on regular inamtes are still placed onto
the ADA inamt.e who is regularly incapable of participating in activities
such as exerci-se on the yard, or other complimenLary programs that
an ADA inmate can participate in. Everything here at RJD is for the
non ADA inamtes, while allowing ADA inmaLes to reside here. There
just is noL enough resources, programs for the ADA inamte Lo feel
humanizeC, able Lo function as a human beeing which has difficulties
geLting around, seeing. hearing. Because of this deficiency. the
ADA inamtes are lef t ouL. rvhile non ADA inrnates have free reign to
overpov/er the yards. cells. dayrooms etc.
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I get it that prison is to house inmates,
inmates the same vrithout one genuine consideration
ADA needs, desires, is unconscionable and certanly
considered when iL became enacted.

but to clssifv
as to what
what The Armstronq

There are no hand grips inthe ADA shor,vers, and
showers are alrvays overran by the other inamtes v;ho "SHOULD"

the ADA
be tranfered

not available
into
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Lo abuse. ta
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priate prison r.,zhere the elderly and ADA are
dvantage of, and harm. By placing non ADA m en
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ronment without some faitsafe proLective measures
situation. lJhere ADA men are inevitably going to

cted, harmed, anci even worst.

For instance the PANDEMIC is killing inamt,es fromlack of care, lack of access to resources to care for ourselves
and CDCR does little to nothing to compliment that issue, or even
carew for that matter. The ADA inamte at least on D FAC is forcedinto getting his "CLEAI'tr LAUNDRY" froma contaminate yard,, wh1ch becomes
"CONTAMINATED" before he can get it into his cell. We have fileci
CDCR 602 on this, and st.ilt t6e ADA needs are ignored where incontenanLissues create regular access Lo these ru"ourc.sl which simply arenot available....unless you geL the "CONTAMINATED LAUNDRY"-fromthe
yard on an irregular basis. This is unconscionable treatment! !
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Theseissuesareoverpoweringtothq4PA:sproces.si".g
of his thoughi.,-r"a decisions to survive.-these deficiencies which
are required for an ADA inamte to live a healthy and meaningful lifew
behind these a walls. It is intriguing that a transgender inmate
rvho had p"r"onui f,yge"ic issues f6r t6eir "needs" are met far before
the ADA inamte can even consider any such considerat.ions by CDCR..

R;;"1;;y-."a "."uffy leaving the ADA inmate far into the rears when
it comes to receiving the 16scoruces they require, and onLy after
everyone else gets theirs first.

The incontenant inamtes are noL given clean fresh laundry
daily, anci are forced into trading their sol-ied laundry il lllu-M9^
VIEI,^/" OF OTHERS TO HUMILIATE" on a conLaminate yard in SPONTANEOUS

POINTS OF TTME. WhiIe a Lransgender inamte gets fresh new Iinen everyLime
they come to the laundry window. This seems a blt unfair, since the
Iaundry is r,;hat preserves and protects !h" inamles health care needs.
But to give tranigenders new clean Iaunciry _everytime - 

t.hey come to
the wondow and no[ the ADA inamte seems disproporLionate Lo the
real health and safety concenrs of this facility.

ADA inamtes are macie to s truggle r,,riLh the unbalanced
yard for their medications which is often located on the other side
of the yard. Making get-ting these meds difficult, and usually fall
to the iess desired [asks of the ADA's day. Most if nol a1l the ADA
inamt,es wear these bright yellow vests which are targets. during
movement times. lvhere non ADA inamtes run them over, or making accessz
una.vailable because ADA inmates regularly move quite a bit slower.

For instance t.his yard has five hundred cells whichhouse
aL leasL 250 handicapped inmates, aIl with speciai needs, and are
being neglected because their numbers are overpowered by the non
ADA inamles who care little to nothing whther the ADA is safe. has
access, or their needs met. There simpkly are not enough resources
to assisL the ADA inamtes at this facility, or at least this yard.

I struiggle with the concept that your office only
focused onthe "RETALIATIOI{" aspect of ADA concerns, ignoring aIl
these other issues which certainly have been appealed.

I,Jhat is so distrubing is t.hat. rrif?' an ADA inamte comes
need, or requires to appeal an issue which offends his needs.

simply is not a genuine appeal ssyLem in place to address
concerns . In f act these ef f orts to appeal which v,rent ignore,
Iawyers got involved sheds Iight about "YOUR TRUE INTERESTST'.

Yor:r office cared littIe to not.hing about the rotting
foods we appealed a couple years back, or the soiled linens from
PIA, unLiI the Courts forced these cameras into place. At Ieast. the
cameras are in place. You have more Lhan sufficient information,
to take actl-ons, or at the very least help facilitate change.

Res pec t fu I Iy
John Henry Yablonsky

in t.o a
t.here
these
until
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